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HUGE PARADE TD OFFICIALLY OPEN

JAYCEE ANNUAL RODEO THURSDAY
Member of the Associated Press

t
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Irish Potato Project
UnderwayAtSpringlake
With 300AcresPlanted
Lamb CountyAnd

Hale Properties
ReportedSold

Snlo of proper' to formerly
owned by the Anton Oil Corp. of
Fort Worth to the newly-forme- d

Texas General Production Co of
Houston was nrnounccl Tburnday

E. It Robertson of Fort Worth,
who acquired lf por tent of tht
stock of Anton, which he l liquids
tine, contractedto sell bis 21 6 per
cent Interest in the Anton Irlh
Clear Fork unit of Southeastern
Hale and Southwestern Lamb roun
ties for li.500.000 A deposit of
1260.000 was made by Texas Gen-

eral.
Robertson alsocontracted to sell

undeveloped acreage In the Anton-Iris- h

area. The deal Is duo to go
through June 2$

WHERE TO BUY

YOUR RODEO

TICKETS
JayceeRodeo tl kets are now

on sale at tho Chamber of Com-

merce office. Ilrmaln's Phar-
macy. Paul Pharrls Gulf Service
Station, HlKKlnbotham Bartlett
Lumber Co and Robbms Sews
Stand,

PEP SCHOOL EIGHTH CRAO--

ER6 TO GRADUAT- E-

Pep school oraduatlon erclscs
held Thursday nigh. "
classof six from the eighth.grade

Lenora Deckervy.r graduated.
while Albertwu valedictorian

Slmrueher was '
Row-t-

he abeve pltture-fr- ent
0tm- -

left to rl9ht .re-G"v- Uve
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, An Industry that has promise In
the SprlnRlakearea Is Irish Potato
Rrowlng.

J H Williams. O. W. Simmons,
K K Simmons, Richard Ettcr. and

i James Deer have planting proj-
ect. This group have U00 acros
planted to Irish potatoes, and ex-
pect in soon start digging the crop
June 23 and harvesting same.

i According to Mr G. W Simmons,
the potatoes will be processedat
Hart and Hereford, and they will
tll wholesale only to whomeveri

they can. ,

To Attend Summer

SessionAt Denver

University .
Thomas K. Ernest, Supervisor In

Lamb County Schools, will leave
Monday, June 16, for Denver,Colo.,
where he will enroll for the summer
quarter at the University of Den-

ver.
Mr. Ernest Is doing work toward

his Education Doctor's Degreo In

the field of education administr-
ates and supervision at this Meth-

odist school.
He reports, after having spont

the past tbre summersthere, that
summer study and recreation are
greatly enhancedby the cool nights
and days, and that the high range
of tho Rockies Is an Inspiring view

from the University Park Campus.

Ho will report back to Uttlefleld
on August is to resuraohis present
duties.

PepSchoolEighth GradeGraduates. .
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and LenoraS.mnschcrell Albert

SeQhterare' cVrVIyn "sokora,

rTe.cher Ot. Voolsey was

grsdustlng dateand Tolbert VIck

Salutatorlan,

Ride 'em Cowboy
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SHOWN ABOVE IS AN EXAM-PL- E

of some of the action you

will see If you attend one of the
performancesof the Seventh An- -

Last Rites Held

For S. W. Cooper
Funeral services were held at 10

a.m. Saturday,May 31, In the Mad-

era Funeral Home Chapel, at Mad-

era, California, with Rev. Fred
Rlnehart officiating, for Samuel
Whitfield Cooper, aged 90, who
passedaway at the Madera County
Hospital Tuesday afternoon, May
27. '

Mr. Cooper was a native of North
Carolina, nnd a former Llttlefleld
resident. He had lived In Madera
for the past five years, and was an
active member of the First Meth-

odist Church at that city.
Ho Is survived by two sons, Wil

liam Haivey cooper, i.ittieiieiu,
Jack Cooper, Madera; two daugh-

ters, Mt-- s Mary Ann Cooper and
Mrs Laura tfhuman, both of Texas,
two sisters, Mrs. Hannah Winter,
Pomona and Mrs. Laura Wadlow,
Texas, three brothers, Robert, Hen-

ry and Javou. all of Teaxs; five
grandchildren and ono greatgrand-

child.
Interment took place In Arbor
ltao Cemetery with the Madera

Funeral Home in charge of arrange-

ments
The above Information wns fur-

nished the Leader though the
courtesy of Miss Dolllo Lackey, a

former Llttlefleld resident, nnd a

'subscriber of this newspaper.

Miss Lie key liven in wiiiem--
a number of years, nnd has lived

lit Madera. Cal , and been employed

by the Madera Funeral Home for

the past twelve years.

Seniors Of Enoch

High School Visit

Royal Gorge, Colo.

Tho ser-io- class of. Enoch High

School visited Colorado's fnraed
on a recent tour,

" SilsorT were Mr. and Mrs. C

w Dukes Class members who en-

joyed tho trip included Wanda Hall,
Patsy York, Pat

ilackman. nuby Tldvvell, Shirley

Green, RaP QeorBe' Gary Nlcho,,,

and Gerald Thompson.

"All News While News" SEVERAL BANDS,

nual Jaycee Rodeo which will be-

gin In Llttlefleld, Thursday
Another performance wll be held
Friday night and the final show

. VwuJwv1 i!;??ixi5y'y-y- '

the It's

night.

i
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WINS AG AWARD Charles E. '

Fisher, superintendent of the
Agricultural Experiment Sub-Statio-n

at Spur, received$5,000 and
a gold medal for being the "Tex.
as agricultural scientist wh'o In

the past three years has made
the greatestcontribution to ag- -

rlculture In the state." The Hob-lltzell- e

Award was presented the
scientist for success-full- y

devising a system for rid-

ding the rangeland of mesquite.
AP Photo

Al Lanib county farmershaving
Federal Crop Insurance are remind-
ed that acreage reports must be
made before June 30, 1952.

June 10, 1952 has been set as
the deadline date for planting cot-to-

If you lose your cotton on or
after tho 10th of June,and replant
to some crop besides cotton you
will draw your Indemnity. If you

No. 30

will be unreeled at the Jaycee
Rodeo Arena at the Fair Grounds
Saturday night. Tickets may be
purchased now a: several s'.orcs
In Llttlefleld.

Church Meeting
To Consider

Building Plans
A conference Is scheduled for

Sunday night by the First Daptist
Church officers to consider thepre-
liminary plans of the new nudltor-lum- ,

planned to be constructed In
tho very near future.

The floor plans are on display In
the entranceto the Auditorium.

The now auditorium will seat
' 1000 persons on the main floor,
! with provision for a balcony and
transept that will ,tako care of an
additional 500. There will also bo
additional facilities to take caro of
250 more In Sunday school.

Some member ofthe Plans Com-

mittee will be In the Church offico
Sunday nfternoon between 3 ami I

o'clock to explain the plans to any
who may wish to see them.

IT'S READY

Tho "dipping" vat was hauled
out and has been placed In serv-

ice again this year. It's located
next door to the Southwestern
Public Service Co offices (the
usual place) and thoducking In
the tanks Is the Incentive that
will convlnco local businessmen
thnt It pays to wear rodeo re-

galia to grow a board or wear
a badge.Tnke your choice but
do something or n 'dipping"
you will go

replant to cotton after the 10th of
June, you will not draw your In-

demnity, but would still have In-

surance on your replanted acreage,
mi.n t)f 4 .rfyA la tnt tnl'lnf

arreagereports and farmershaving
Federal Crop Insurance that have
not turned In their acreage are
urged to do so at their earliestpos-

sible convlence.

MANY FLOATS

TO TAKE PART

ParadeTo Form

Near WaterTower
On West1stStreet
The biggest and best parade In

the history will formally open tho
7th annual Jaycee Rodeo In Little
field next Thursday afternoon at
4:30 p.m.

Leading this biggest of all, color-

ful parade will be the Queenof the-Rode-o,

Miss Ann Gibson, and Im-

mediately following will be tho
Junior Queen, Georgia Ann Mat-

thews and Tiny Cowgirl Caroline
Roberts andTiny Cowboy Donnlo
Roper, all in ccyvboyland regalia,
and mounted on the pick of horse-

flesh of all Lamb county.

Following will be several bands,
and at least four are expected, a

n1f ilnTon np mnra mmintoi! ahrlff
posses,countless floats, which are
under construction and planning
now, as well as the boys and girls
who will compete in and stage tho
rodeo, the riders", ropers, bulldog
gers, and the funmakers. m

Floats entered will compete for
$100 or more in float prizes; march-
ing bands will receive trophies, and
there will be special awards lor
the always colorful sheriff posses.

Anyone and everyone Is Invited
to take part In the parade, and
there vfll be dozenB of mounted
paraders not enumerated above.

As announced elsewhere In this
paper the parade forms near tho
water tower on 1st street and Is
scheduled to travel Delano avenue,
a roped-of- f Phelps avenue, and dis-

band at the rear of the courthouse.
Immediately following the par-

ade, the Llttlefleld Sheriff's Posse,
who are also accepting responslbll
Ity for the parade,nnd are working
hard to make it the most outstand-
ing ever presented here. They will
be host to all of the other visiting
sheriff posses, and members of
their family at a big outdoor picnic
and accompanying feed at City
Park.

The 1952 rodeo will be presented
for. the Initial performance at 8
p.m!. with gates opening an hour
earlier.

The arena, stands and grounds
have been put In tip-to-p shape,and
advance ticket sales Indicate the
biggest rodeo crowds In history
uud the biggest opening night of
all.

Tickets areselling rapidly. Slnglo
admissions are $1.50 for adults, and
half price for children.

And the Bhow itself is under the
dlroction of that great rodeo show-

man, and former champion cowboy.
Bob Estes of Dalrd, now ono of tho
nation's Idaolng rodeo producers.

Ho brings with him a full com-

plement of rodeo performers and
handlers. He was responsible for
last year's rodeo here, and rodeo
fans will remember last year's fast
action-packe- performances, and
this year Estes affirms, will be
even.

He also brings the Lone Star ro-

deo stock, which has been featured
at numerous Texas nnd Southwest
rodeos, and the contestants for tho
arena prizes are going to find them-

selves with some real competition
this yenr, from tho best bunch of
rodeo stock ever shown In West
Texas.

All In nil. if the weatherman will
only smile and It looks
like 1952 will bring the banner ro-

deo, and the banner,crowd

Tuesday Deadline For Planting

Cotton; Reports Due June 30
ATTEND CONVENTION

Mr and Mrs. A W Ray left for
Galveston,Texs, Monday to attend
the Elks Club Convention, which

LnniTonul WclnOBrlflV Til nCBll II V.

Friday and Saturday. They were ac-

companied by Mr. And Mrs. K. D.

Ray.
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ParkviewBaptist

To Host Bob Jones

University Band
An unusual program will be pre-ncnt-

at the Tarkvlew Uaptlst
Church on Monday, June9 at S p.m.

by the Bob JonesUniversity Ilrass
Ennemble. Six young people, repre-
senting five state. maXe up this
outstanding group now making a
summer touro( the western sec-

tion of the United States.
The ensemble will offer an en-

tire evening's program during
which a brief Gospel messagewill
be brought by William Llverman,
leader of the group.

They present favorite sacred
compositions In a unique fashion

, The presentationsof the old hran
range from traditional tunes to ar--

for

Peaceof

. . .

Our aim is to always
provide fuueral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent

. truly the perfect
tribute. Anytime,
day or night, our ex-

perienced staff Is at
your call, to help In
your hour of need.

HAMMONS

FuneralHome

Food Club
4 for

"WO can, 6 for

2

4

rangements whloh are different
from anything usually heard. Many
of the beautiful adaptations ere

made for this group.

The members of the ensemble
are some of the Dob JonesUnlver
slty students who have been fea
urcd In many of the university mu-

sical radio programs.
Christian film and un-

iversity recordings of sacred and
classical works. The university Is
located in Greenville, South Caro-
lina.

During the summer months, the
ensemble, which is one of four of-

ficial Hob Jones University musical
groups on tour, will be beard In
churches and evangelistic meetings I

throughout the western states.An-

other brass ensemble Is conducting
a tour throughout the central
states, while two other musical ,

groupe will be heard throughout
the eastern and southern sections .

of the country. !

The group under the supervision
of Mr. Liverman before opening of Worth; delegations

to Uttleffeld. driving from Abilene,
where they will be In services on
Sunday They will be entertained
in the homes of Parkview Baptist
Church members.

The Parkview Baptist Church
families will have a fried chicken
supper in the local ai ju
p m. Monday, entertaining the vis
ltiag musical ensemble.

The pastor of the church, Kev
John C. Taylor,

are being placed In the main
auditorium to accommodatethe

large crowd expected.

Every church In has
extended an Invitation and every
one is welcomed to this unusual
program of Gospel music, vocal and
Instrumental.

Remember to vote for L.
Lovelady, State

District.

LOYALISTS
Others

regular Wlrephoto

AUTOCRAFT SHELLED No. 303

Del fljl A A
No. 303 can, ,UU

10

No.

RED
Tall Can

GOP
The State

which recog-
nized Taft as conven
tion meets In Mineral

WKT'

. -- 'MU

G. Stearns, Houston; and Mrs.state meeting. Orvllle ,

the Buck San Antonio. Theof Wichita ;

speaks Item of businessman the ,

other com. the was the decisionwhole, left to right,
members listen: of between contested

and his wife come Wells the the I Zwelfel, Fort Mrs. Carl from large, counties.
,
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Henry J, 30.85 miles per gallon JOIN IN SONG Democrat leads the set up a meeting of their own.
of gas. Batson MotorCo. 600 West Maury Maverick iright) of San Loyalists In song after the group the picture are not

De ano Ave Uttlefield. 2S-tf- c Antonio, a leader In the bolted the convention and AP

IPINEAPPLE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
SALAD DRESSING

Can

BLACKEYE PEAS 10 for $1.00
APPLE JUICE,
Quart,

4 for

2 can. for

TAMALES,

particularly

productions,
productions,

Representative,

FRESH

$1.00

GREEN BEANS, Monte Whole

BEETS, Garth Fancy Whole

Gebhardfs

SALMON, FancyAlaska

FOOD CLUB

No. Can

FOR--

mind

$1.00

$1.00

PLUMS
00

EXECUTIVE
Republican

Committee,
supporters

delegates,

for

10 for

Bulllngton,
ehslr.

of committee,
committee

mlttee recognition

U"iaiC ZJHHiHiBHi
organization,

In
Identified.

PEAS,Del Monte GardenSweet
No. can, 5 for

PEAS,Food Club Sweet
No. 303 can,6

HOMINY, Elna
No. 2 can,

LUNCHEON MEAT, Oscar Mayer
12-o- z. can

ASPARAGUS, Winslow Cut Spear
No. 1 can

Ji.JlL--

right,- - Falls, Wost,
hottest before

Henry

Loyal

No.

303

LIBBY'S CRUSHED
IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2 CAN

4 FOR

FOOD CLUB
IN HEAVY SYRUP

FRYERS u

BACON

No. 22 CAN

3 FOR

UK
SANDWICH SPREAD

FOOD CLUB
PINT

4 FOR

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

4K

PREMIUM QUALITY

ARMOURS CRESCENT SLICED

- . umrirrcrTC''

23

SWIFT

lb.

100

100

k.

Club Fancy No. 2

PEAS, Bee
No. 303 can, 10 for

3 V ' j?,i;vc'iB5fi

j

.. -

"- - A."-- rv

ir

$)m ' lei Mis kjijien

Buy a Dependable..
Automatic GasWater H

can

rffy

1-- 1

szm
fFP9&0?

Plenty of really hot uaier.... for baths. . . and the score!

cleaning jobs ... any hour, nigh

atwayson tap whenyou have an
gaswntcr heatersized to von
needs.Theweanblue Ihme of i

is dependable.Why wait for wal
when you can always havenlenti

hot wutcr on tap. Ask your eail
dealeror,'yourplumbermcrchanl
a automatic gas water
your home today.

T"" J !
Wett (ctMifoA
Helpinc Build West Texas Since.

Food

$1.00

modem

&

DORMAN
TALL CAN

12 FOR

EXTRA

No. 303 CAN

7 FOR

10

Brand

39c

39c

PORK BEANS

TOMATOES

STANDARD

100

1oo

TOMATO JUICE, for $U
CORN No. 303 Can
Food Club Country CI
f!rtlnmrt R (rr 'w ..xv.xiit.iiiw..,

IT'S A GIF
A lush Vanda double-orchi- d cor.

flown dcwy.fresh from Hawaii.

YOURS FREE OF EXTRA CHA1

"'y dSSIm ao 'i!h voup purchase of Maryland
NSft

in Coffee Friday and Saturday! First
LAIN fiirg gcrved ag ,ong jg hey j,Sl!

V JP PONT MISS MARYLAND CLl'B C(

iJljV DAYS AT FURR'S

GROUND

BEEll
LB.

65c
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in dark iioreo I neededIts almost a
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Racket Butter
Dowcy climbed to famo In tho

mld-30- s as n rocket-bustin- g district
attorney In New York City, wlnnln
convictions against 72 out of 73
defendants brought to trial. This
broke up a network of rackets. La-to- r

ho prosecutedCharles "Lucky"
Luciano, a king-pi- of New York
vice, who received a 30 to r

prison sentenceand later was de-

ported to Italy.
In 1510 Dowey was an unsuccess-

ful contenderagainstWendell Will-kl- e

for the Republican presidential
'nomination. He won the honor In

Only A FewNice

STARTED

CHICKS

Left For Sale
r

BeOpenAll SummerAnd Fall

A COMPLETE LINE OF

MERIT FEEDS
ALSO POULTRY EQUIPMENT

AND REMEDIES

MIXED WITH WORM POWDER

AND ALSO TONIC

IILEUR & ROSS
HATCHERY

4L-4t- St. Phone257--J

LITTLEFIELD

tiolesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE
AaaKc QuakerState Pennzoil

Oil Pentroleum--7 Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

Super Shackle Emerald Gun

rrure Gun TransmissionGrease

cCORMICK

BROS
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD

IKE SUPPORTERS BOLT
Stamping and yelling, Elsenhow.
er force walk out of the

Texas State Republl.
can Convention at Mineral Wells

19U and aaln In lUi, being de-
feated first by Franklin D. Iloose-vcl-t

and then by Harry Truman.
Dewey calls himself a "true lib-or-

" In the present campalgnlnR
he has said ho likes Qen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower.

Dettoy was born at Owosso. Mich.
50 years ago, tho son of a weekly
newspaper publisher who was a
distant relative of Adm Georgo
Dewey of Manila Hay famo.

Boom In 1343

There wero "Mac for President"
clubs as long ago as 1913, when
Gen. MacArthur was overseas. In
19 IS he receivedsome otes on the
ursi oaiioung at me national con-
vention.

Tho fact that MacArthur, now
72, was fired as U S. and U.N. com-
mander tn tho Far East last year
becamea political Issue. Even be-

fore be landed in San Franciscohe
was called a 1952 presidential pros-
pect. Dut MacArthur hassaid ho in.

not a candidate.
Besides being one of tho most

famous military men In the world,
MacArthur Is a brilliant phrase-make-r

and orator He was top man
In his class of 93 membersat West
Point in 1903 and at 50 becametho
youngest chief of staff MacArthur
was born at Little Hock, Ark., the
son of Gen. Arthur MacArthur. He
has a son, Arthur, now II years
old.

Senator Dlrksen served eight
terms in tho House of Representa-
tives, retiring in January 1919. He
was nominated for tho Senate a
year later and defeated tho Demo-

crats' Senate leader, Scott V. Lu-

cas.
In campaigns he has said tho

Democrats are leading tho nation
down the road to socialism and
bankruptcy He tails himself nei-

ther isolationist nor international-
ist, but a "moderatlonist," which he
defines as taking "a moderate and
realistic lew point

Dlrksen was a candidate In 1911

for the presidential or lce presi-

dential nomination. He Is 51 years
old, was born at Pekln. III., where
he still lhes Is married and has
one child In World War I he sered
17 month oerseasand was com

What If Hail Strikes.

Will vou lose the money
you've' invested in your

crops,aswell asiunticipat--

, :L frnm those
Gil llltumv .- -

crops?

Be Safe . . .Not Sorry . . .

Don't suffer the renjoiwj
of "what might
been."

TAKE OUT HAIL
INSURANCE TODAY

and protectyour home...
'businessbuilding ... or

J crops.

Kpithlev & Co.

to hold their own meeting a 762 222 vote against a proposal
block down the street. Both meet-- to override the credentialscom.
Ings will elect delegates to the mlttee report kicking the Elsen--
National Party Convention In hower majority out of the ttate
Chicago. The bolt came after a convention.' AP Wlrephoto

missioned from the ranks.
Buslnass Executive

Paul Hoffman quit a well-pai-

Job as president of the Studebaker
Corp. to become director of the
European recovery piogram. Later
ho was named president of tho
Ford Foundation but now Is on
leave to help direct tho campaign
of Elsenhower for the GOP nomi
nation.

Once Hoffman correcteda friend
uiio called him a "Hcpublcan and
a liberal." Ho said he Is a "Repub-
lican and responsible ' He said a
responsible man raaj find himself
on either side of the mythical line
that divides liberals from other
classesof voting people.

While not an avowed candidate,
Hoffman's accomplishments In
business and hisflair for states-
manship mako him a qualified
choice ns a Ilepublican. dark. h0rae,
He made, a nfttno for himself as a
"super-salesman,- " owned the Los
Angeles branch of the Stduebaker
firm and In 1925 becamecorpora-
tion vice president.

The corporation went Into re-

ceivership and Hoffman was named
one of two receivers, working out

la successful He
was made president In 1935.

Henry J, 30.85 miles per gallon
of gat. Batson Motor Co. 600 West
Delano Ave. Llttlefleld. 28-tf- c

g74ede

give the

MASSEY-HARRI- S

FIRST PLACE IN

THE HELD

V 23JlMazlmuaDrawbarn.P.
4 31.59 Maximum BU H. P.

JComfortablyEoomyPlatform

j Ifcpth-O-Matl- c

Hydraulic System

El? 10x34 Rear Tires

JWolght andPowor to Handle,
Mounted and Pull Behind
Tools

it Clear,UnobstructedVision

J Lowest Price Per Drawbar
HP. in the 2 Plow Field

J Single Front Whel. High
Arch Axle, Row Crop and
Standard Troads Gas or
Distillate Models

Stop In and look ovtr li 22 . . .
drive If compartil lo oil olhtr
fraclon of 2 p'o tenatltf.

LittlefieM

Implement

Company

1421 East9th St.

It's easy to make crisp cases In

which to serve creamed meat,flab, ,

or vegetables. Jtemove the crust ,

from six slices of fresh bread; I

brush the slices with molted butter J

or margarine; press Into muffin
pans and bake in a moderate oven I

for about twenty minutes '

ftv

t:e
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Morton Lumber

Yard Is Burglarized
Forrest Lumber Company of

Morton was burglarized sometime
Sunday or Monday, several

oouar--j wuriu ui guna mm
ammunition were

The missing guns Include one
, 270 Winchester or Iteming
ton one 61 Winchester

'.22 callbor one 74A

C. Bennett,D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

E, 10th

W k Jf Jy i l 4 km

vV li

ttrii

LAMB JUNE

when

taken

caliber
rifle, model

model

W.

106 St.

WEI -- -

,

m

15Z

miimrinj

rifle,

.:..
?

.VfS

:Xi

:.
f .4

Winchester 22 caliber automatic
rifle and an unknown quantity of
shotguns, make unknown. Also
missing wfie several boxes of am-

munition, several knhes and flash-
lights and a dlamond-odg- o cutter,
Raymond Water, Texas Itangor,
said.

Sheriff's deputies of Cochran.
County and Texas Rangers are

Remember to vote for Karl L.
Lovelady, State Representative,
96th District.

BennettChiropractic Clinic

Foot
X-R- ay

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12

LittlefieLd

Orthopedics

i

Phone

ThTiLg RJAT pi tmAoJ Aft a
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER

TRACTOR TIRE

W&.

DEALER STORE

' NO EXTRA COST
Arc Traction

Bigger, Stronger
Bolder ShooWers.

ButtressedPower
links.

GreaterTrendWidth.
Wared Tread
Openings.

' twin Punch
Protectors.

HAUK & HOFACKET

588

njij iij j r
iy 14 PboM 1" Ph. 62

PEN ALL NIGHT 4291- -'" Phelps
T Uflrtf

Aye.
Phone 470 LittUfield 410 PhelpsAtenuc UTTLEFIELD Phone

) T.

WHOLESALE aidRETAIL

J
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Bridal Shower nonors
Homemade Cook

Miss Johnnie tvans fWmm hor Pop (Jn Mis

Ming Johnnie Muriel Evans.
whose marriage to Joe A Walter Chill'lones Matthews Andhas beenset (or June II, was hon
orod when several hostessesenter Hoboil NeWtOn To Wed
talneil with a bridal shower Thurs- - ntOIl Jlllv 5
day evening at the First Methodist Mr aml Mrs Claenco Matthews
Church. It was a tome and go" af of AnWn announce the engagement
fair from 8:00 until 9:30 p.m. aw, approachinB m(,rriage of their

Hostesses included Mosdanies It ,,aKhter Charlones Matthews to
A. Brotherton, Paul Pharria, Cecil Uobert Newton lho son 0, Mr. and
Plate. Q. V. Smith. Sam rarquahar. Mrs c E Newton of Drownwood.
Van Clark. Carl Arnold, lllllle Dow. The weiUng w, be renu July 6
Dick KdwardB. 0 M lloblson. II- - s wat p m ,n th Flrst Daptl9t
lies GtddenB. Tom Grant. Blanche church in Anton.
Dodgen. J. D. Robertson. J. S. Mg9 Matthews ls a Maj. Rrad.
uouusion, r lurs, . j. uoy-- ,

uate of TexM Tech wlth deRmj
kin. M P lteid and Leonard ,n Home Economics Education.
Bridges The llMlftmi' gift waM a Tne bridegroom who graduated
"Martha Washington" bedspread. ,n 19S1 from Teen wtth a dogree

The guests ere registered by ln Petroleum Engineering Is em-Mis- s

Pat Gran', as they arrived and r,oyvil by th Humble Oil Co
viewed the miscellaneous shower
gifts which were on display

A color schemeof red and white
was featured
table, where

on the i
Pupils To

punch and angel Dror T?nrim t'mww . v.. .vU iWsquares topped with tiny red roses
were served White candlesticks,
twined about with red rosebuds,
stood at either end of the table.

Miss Margaret Ann Brotherton
and Miss Mecca Grant presided

A medley of piano selection was
rendered by Mrs. Wayne Brown

the evening.

Church Circles
Meet Monday

The ladles of the First Baptist
Church will meet by orc!- - "a.--, the sc;
day next at 4 o'clock P M. for bible
study in the following homes

Ella Ruth Solesbeecircle In hone
of Mr and Mrs Joe Bltner, Ray
Buster group In home of Mr and
Mrs. W P Cagle. Blanche Groves
Circle In W P Willis borne. Ruth
Mossgroup in home of Miss Juaa-iC-a

Holland Ldttie!Moss Circle ln
home of Mr and Mrs L. L. Massen-glll- .

and Mary Frances Nichols
Circle In home of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Richards.

OldstersForm Club
ThreeScoreandO'er
r t-- v
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OuDTIMERS Among mem
bers of the "Three Score and
O'er" Club of Atlanta are (I. to
r.): front row, Mrs. Homer Car-micha-

2nd vice president; Mrs.

By MARGARET PRICE
AP Newsfeatures

ATLANTA sweet Hule lady
won a blue ribbon for a silk quilt a
few month ago and thus indirectly
began a club movement for women
"ihree score and o'w."

Such a club had long been a
dream of Mrs William Guy Smith
president of the Fifth District.
Georgia Federation of Weaten'i
Clubs, but took the blue ribbon
to push the dream to reality.I.t fail b- - sucKted that a
nolKbbor, Mr W Lyon, a -- pry
XI. enter aoms of her needlework
In a contest at tUe Southeastern
Hair hi Atlanta

Mrs. i.yon protested that her
work wasn't nearly cood enough
but Mrs Smith finally persuaded
iter to enter Mrs Lyon sailed
through the first Judging, winning
first prize for her lovely quilt and,
eventually, the blue ribbon grand
prize for the entire contact.

To Mrs. Lyon, who had some-
time felt, well, a little left out of
life, It was wonderful. Her son said
she quickly used up the prize mon-
ey calling all her out of town rela-
tives to tell them the news.

Seeing what a bit of recognition
could do and knowing there are
thousandsof older women who felt
left too much to their knitting.
Mrs. Smith decided to take time In
her "busy life to found a club for
women past 60.

She knew there are clubs for
such age groups elsewhere but
hoped the one In Atlanta would be
different In that from It would
spring a network across the nation
affiliated with the Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs.

have been written in re-re-

yearsabout the aged, a stead-
ily growing group Therehave been
Affnrta tnat I.aI a..a,.i.i nu.t.
1mu but most social workers agree
tbtf have been pitifully in- -

sSsflUsJM.

Anton Music
refreshment Sing

throughout

On Wednesday, June 4 at 4.30
voice pupils of Norma McCarty of
Anton will begin a scries of broad-
casts over State KVOW ln Utile- -

field.
The first program will feature

Miss Blllle Lyda who has made
quite a name for herself ln the
past year.

Every Wednesdayat 4.30 during
June will be turned over to these
pupils.

Jo Bob Garner will assist with
plOsram which will be

June this the j r moved from Chicago,r Pastor Firstthey terlan Church. The nowterm It will them th ....
a unrl,l tt ,.

"ui.u ui dyrriieiice well as
enjoyment

The public Is corJlally to
listen to these programs.

The National Professional Golf-er- a'

Association championship will
be June 1S-2- 4 Big Spring
Club ln Louisville.

i -
m i
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J C Melhehamp, president; Mrs.
B, M Boykln, 1st vice president;
back row, Carpenter Jones,
Mrs. J. McRee, Mrs. Louisa

and Mrs. Clara B. Garri.
ton.

adequate.
Mrs Smith felt what littlehas been accomplished stemmed

from Individuals who decided tohelp in their own small
So she called older women

she knew and them found
the "three score and o'er" club.
Twenty charter members niton.u.i
the flim meeting. None was under
70 and nearly half were In theirtghtitts Some were to the
meeting the home of one mem-
ber by their children, who were
lad lhir mot heA were finding

mw Internets.
Othrj. l!h Mrs. R. Dull, 88.

author of "Southern Cooking," a
book used by housewives
for years, on busses.

Mrs J. C. Melllehamp. 88.
was elected president and promptly
set the tone of the meeting with
the thought. "You are not old untilregrets take the place of dreams."
Another member suggested the
troup consider as a motto. "Not
dd yoara to our lives but life to

our years."
The baa held the first two

)f Its monthly meetings now and
le lut of those interestedIn Join-

ing has grown so other local
lubs may be formed. The women

plan to take turns discussing hob-
bles and considering presenta-
tion of sort of "playlet."

Some of tbe women are wealthy,
others are not. Some suffer from
such complaints as arthritis, others
are as active as their grandchll-dren- .

The women soon will have to
consider whether to admit one ap-
plicant called Mrs Hmlih tn
say. am not yet 60 but I would
use to join tue club. I want
learn those women ruaeho.t

age. surely anyone
has lived that long has much
teach us."

Reunion Of The J. H. Marriner

Family To Be Held At Lubbock
A reunion of the family of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Marriner of 1107

West 10th Street. Llttlefleld. Is be-
ing planned for Sunday, June 8, at
McKenzle Park, Lubbock.

This Is an annual event. It hav
ing been held three years In suc-

cession.
Baskets will be taken by all

members of the family, and an all-da- y

picnic enJoed.
Expected to attend this enjoyable

family gathering are. Mr. and
C. W. Marriner of South Dakota;
Mr. C E. and reunion are cordially to e

children of Amarlllo, tend.

Rev. Henry HaupAnd Family

ComplimentedWith Shower
A reception was given at the

home of Mrs. Art Cheshcr Wednes-
day night, honoring Rev. and Mrs.
Henry Haup and family, by mem-
ber nf fh PresbyterianCuutcb.

Haup and his family recent--
II In manner pupils here III
7C ,l. "J Bon" Ho ,s of th Presby-tha- t

learned during the past family Isschool give noninrin-- wi
AaJA w..v.n;u

Invited

held at

Mrs.
E.

Stubbs

that

way.
some

helped

driven
at

S.

widely
came

also

club

fast

are
some

who
"I

to
how

that And who
to

Mrs.

Invited

MethodistCongregationHonor Pastor

And Family With Farewell Shower

First Baptist
Enroll 2S8 In
Bible School

were the back at parsonage
First Church Vacation West StreetSchool 242 average attend
ance.Theiore offering was 1134.86,

A three-poun-d loin of pork roast " - -- . iv. uini lici u.. ... ..... ..rru . latter part
In a )

mooth Start F

are -- Leg S
By" BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Editor
Now fa the time for all bearh

smoothies to de-fuz-z their lep !
-

.Most women abhor that little beau
ty chore, which seems necessary
an too frequently, particularly dur-
ing the bare-le-g season. the
winter we get by extra day,
postponing tho
until we are the mood, perhaps. '

But not so in wanner mmhor '

when we might get and accent an ! f

Invitation to swim or tennis
at a moment's notice.

The method of removing
fluous hair from legs and arms do--' U'pends you. There are many ! .a
Koou, saieways to do the Job, some
speedier than others, some
effective.

Many women prefer the razor
safety or eloctrlo as a good quick
method of removing leg fuzz. The
razor does the Job a Jiffy, but
must be done at more frequent In-
tervals than other

Creamy depilatories which ,trv
the logs are removed
with hair) by washing the Itgn
under warm wateror with a sponge
are effective, also, nr.d ma-- y g rhfind these quick and easy o u-- e

Tho hot-wa- x method of ha'r re
moval has bton a faorlte for n
long tlmo because It seems to d s
courage the hair for a longer period
of time than other depllatanta
Some girls find It dlfflcufc, how
ever, to apply the wax, themselves,
at Just the rlcht lAmiunn,..

bo ippliml home. supposed
remove bulb the hairalong with hair ami
discouraged

Mrs. Clint and children
of Llttlcrield; and Mrs. H.
Marriner Jr. and daughter of Can
yon; Mr. and Mrs Herbert Mar

and child of Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Marriner and three chil-

dren, also Odessa Mr and Mrs.
Paul Marriner and children of
Amarlllo; and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Sorrels and two children of
Claunch. N.M.

All the eight children are ex-

pected be present
Friends wishing to attend this

and Mrs. Marriner
Mr. and

Rev.

and

with

and

the

Manse on West 10th Street. Rev.
Haup filled the pulpit for first
time as residentpastor Sunday
morning.

Home-mad- e Ice cream and cake
served a large number, who

called between the hours of
10. The party held the yard

the Chesher home on the edgoof
southwestLlttlefleld

Last Tuesday night,members of
the First Methodist Church honored
Rev. Frank Beauchamp and their
family, with a farewell surprlso

at their home.
A covered dish supper was servedThere :SS enrolled In tho yard theBaptist Bible on loth

Beauchamp trans-
ferred
Methodist at Shamrock.

"il in iknl. .......
...Ill nours cooking location of past

(350F oven. week.

Beauty

During
that

task
ln

play

super--1

on

more

in

methods

(alorg
tho

Rev. has been
the pastorate the
Church

Anri famlli- - mnt-a,- t

aooul the thetime moderate

or
eason
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comfort, to remove It properly COLD WAX A method
The job can be done In a beauty ha,r "moval. It Is blotted with
hUnn'v T !lea ,he PrlC0 ,s I"" COtton eloth "oved in a Jiffy,average girl. Easy to useThis season we additionto the aforementioned hair eras-- growth fuziess. a cold wax which annUeJcan be Cold v,x Is mqueezeddirectly from tube ,nSstrips than the ho wax Ike

IT".?! TUkL8' W AmeM' ,her Port. boId be donecans. ,d walej. iohb,e , ono re
and 'i... . ... J'' nuer than ao.narm e s tn h vin ..i Hji.ms uho nrea or a Uv . -- .jIt Is
to of root

the r. .u
Is for from six to erhtsay users.

Heed three
Mr J.

riner

of
two

to

the
last

were to
S and

was In
at

par-
ty

in

to of First
Ho

!

or new of

have In
to

to skin,
t0

--- ..., aimat

E.

o " uanother tomoitow

To prepare brollM peachesto ac-company a meat rnii... ..... ..
Bi. ; ,....t: " i. uisu

This coid wax t. .nfci . . ... ::..:": "T?r or wna m the

h c oth which accompanies the them on round toa. roTi. -.- Ihtube Is presse.1 smooth tlawover the apple
wax and stroked In the direction in Tasty ",,.'"whclh the hair grows. The h rV ,t "P ,eft0Ter
after It has adhered to lb-- hS ! wS m,x
then pulled quickly and ! 2f.tiJ.Si.?87r;flnthe opposite dlreotlon to tho hair lettuco cups

Sudan Couple Wed
In CeremonyHeld
Friday Morning

Mrs. Esther Ruth Allan and Joe
H. Honson of Sudan were married
Friday morning, at 9:30 a.m.. In the
homo of J. S. Smith, with Rev D,
D. Dennlson, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, officiating.

The bride was attendedby Oraco
Roberson,with tho groom's brother,
J. M. Hcnson acting as best man.

After the ceremony the couple
went to Santa Fe and Raton. New
Mexico on a short wedding trip,

Mrs. Henson Is owner and man-
ager of the Allan Drug Store at

Anton Study Club
ElectsOfficers

Tho Anton Study Club met May
31 ln the homo of Mrs. Ed Hart for
their final meeting of tbe year.

Twenty members and six visitors
were present for the coffeo and a
very Impressive election of officers
held by the outgoing presidentMrs.
Al Herrln.

The vete Mrs. Carl Hnr.
rlngton. Miss Carta Jean Harlng- -

ton, .miss lllllle Lyda, Mrs, Gossctt
Greer, Mrs. Nell Herrln and daueh.
ter. Miss Ricky Herrln.

The following officers wero
elected for tho coming year: Mrs.
Harlan Black president; Mrs. Earl
Fisher vice president; Mrs. Alma
Tate, recording secretary; Mrs. Or-vll-

Bailey secretary; Mrs. K. W.
Wells treasurer, Mrs. L. S. McCar-
ty parliamentarian; Mrs. Clifton
Grundy critic; Mrs. If. M. Chris-
tian reporter.

Miss Bllllo Lyda sang the club
collect accompanied by Mrs. L. S
McCarty.

The club presentedMrs. Al Her-
rln with a gift for her wonderful
work this pastyear as presIdenL

Mrs. John Harvey of Paris. Tex
as, a former Llttlefleld resident,
arrived In I.lnl..finM wa i.
night and Is a guest In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Blair and
.urn. vieua liMviwin (r .n.i i
Jack Harvey, son and daughter-ln-al-

of Mrs. Harvey, who live at
Lubbock, went to Partsand brought
Mrs. Harvey. Sr. to Llttlefleld. Mr
and Mrs. John Harvey arc operat-In-g

a grocery store at Paris.Texas.
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SPECIAL FOR DAD-Cookl- e-mlx treau

CECILY BROWNSTONP
Associated Press Food Editor

youngsters
family show their appre-
ciation Fathers Day (June

make a special
cookies. Have packages
cookie hand your
small work. Recipes
rolled cookies right

havo
fancy cookie cutters. Because
packaged butter-typ- e cookie

blended machine,
dough plastic vniinr.tr

handle t successfully;
u s easily.

cnntrlhmlnn t
Dad's Cooklo
delicious Roly Polles Chocolate

Squares.
ROLY POLIES

Ingredients:
cooklo mix, 2 tablespoonswa-te-

packace (about l
aemt-swee- t chocolate nice.

walnut meats. 3 iihix.nn.
augar, teaspoon cinnamon.

meinour Empty cookie
large mixing bowl; sprinkle
water chocolate. Chop

add. Knead with
hands. Take a rounded teaspoon

uougn between palms
hands form small balls.

Place ungreasedbaking sheet
about l Inch apart. Bake
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rs

does

cup)

with

Al
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erate (375 F) oven U
utes, anil! lightly bro
les win spreadand flitiJ
In baking ) Allow cookld
"lightly on baking sheet
bowl mix suear mH
When cookiesare ihrMt
each one In sugar-cins-J

place on cake racks to
Pletely Makes 6J cooks
these crisp rookies In tl
ered container

CHOCOLATE HUT SQl
ingredients 1 er?, l ti

water, 4 teaspoci van.llsj
ounce packagecookie
ounce package(about id
sweet chocols'e pjecei,
walnut meats

Methol put exr wnr
nllla In mltirc bol. biJ
til yolk and white of erzl
blned. Add cookie calx aaJ
chocolate, with wooden ti
until blended T-- rn Into

sauare Dan. mr
spatula to cover bottom

tlb sharp knife chop n
13 cup chocolateso that
ls larger than a mill re
walnuts In same fuhloa
with chocolate snrinkle
ter. Bake In moderate (ITS I

!0 minutes (ool rot
squares; store In tJghtlr
container

ONE RACK OF

LADIES'

SHEER SUMMER

DRESSES
In Crepes, Chambraya, Sheer G

hams, linen waffle piquet. All sil

and all colors, and a Large selection

styles, including the sun-bac-k. Dre

as high as $16.95values.

Yl PRICE

LADIES'

COTTON SKIRTS

80 squareprint Large selection tf pi

tern in all sizesand colors.

Rducd to

$1.00
FAIR DEPARTMENT STORE

PL -- , .,N THE FORMER ESTA MAR I OTATION. ssc ao--J ....i.s--U Trtt
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CLOTHES
applause nudity

LongchampsExchng(lr,
.awiw...v( In evening gown Is

nruggles
oie

b0 looking

Lucretln2
f.

up

forearm, lemonade.tnwrfi MP. i,.,
Ud'Acr be of the co- - anJ souvenirs. AD

In laKr,d,toHumi Cogtulned -- .... aro U even art gallery, presided
in Vlr by cat- -n awlnK9 ,0 l0
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scores other
women.

There Is serious ballet
Warsaw, good-humore-

clothed vauderllle
and baritone.

'0,le
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the
day "N1"

beer-- Ther

crei, joln

at

air

js of tea Th an. from the basement, for
Kill' 1 s'ng-- sometimes Including full T0U can 8e ,a

S3'ed for mMka t0 dance).

rfmbunK ver--i
ly Is out

m.iir ami must have
andhMr--. too when
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Anton Methodist

PastorReturned
Rev. Russell McAnally has re

turned to Anton for another year

as pastor of the First Methodist

Church.

The annual conferencethat end-

ed last Sunday In Lubbock gave
assignments to all the Methodist
Ministers of the North West Texas
Conference.

Upon returning to Anton this
week McAnally said: "Wo have en-

joyed the work In the church the
past two years and also the fellow-

ship and cooperationof the entire
community."

A new district was created and
the Anton church Is now In a dis-

trict wlthvBrown(leld as

&l

i
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BY VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeaturet
For Father's Day, why not do

something special for Dad's hair
stay out of It!

A "Be Kind to Father" Day will
appeal to the youngest or grayest
Dad. It will be as Invigorating to
his tired bonesas the strong hands
of a masseur,us relaxing as a day
at the circus and as exhilarating as
a meeting with his poker club.

If you're stuck for Ideas to carry
out an Ingenious for
making father happy, lend a leer
to some things all good fathers
dream might happen to them some
day before Gabriel blows his trum-
pet. True wrapping up these deli-
cacies In one delicious package
might shock father Into a coronary
thrombosis,a risk he'd probably be
willing to take In exchange for

be
cup of Joy brim over for one
at least.

Here's the pitch!
1. Let the poor guy have first

at the bathtub or shower,
even If jou must that soak-
ing session (uhlch always Includes
manicure, shampoo, pedicure and
facial to up the bathroom for
hours )

t
2. Just this once let him have the

Sunday papers Intact. (So that he
need not hunt for the sports sec-

tion until dinner time.)
3. Instruct your friends not to

telephone you. (And don't hog the
phone calling your friends, either,
ln case Dad should want to make
or receive a call Just once.)

4. Restrain heckling note In
your voice. Flatter him occasional-
ly. (Instead of him how

he Is, or a tight-wa- d

compared toother fathers.)
5. Lock the record player up In

your hope chest or family safe so
you won't bo temptedto play boog- -

Jack Cuslck
Braves Cliff Chambers

Cardinals

family nerves more than the same
record played over and over.)

6. Make Pop's day front
row, center at the television. May-
be he'd like to see a baseball game
for a change. (Instead of cowboy
oi space cadet movies.)

7. Removeyour shoesfrom glaces
where Dad Is sure to trip over
them.

8. Hold that laundry. If you do
rln3e out stockings and lingerie,
remove it from the wash-basin-.

that Dad wash his hands with-
out draining the basin, removing
tho lingerie.)

9. He might even like to sleep
late for onco. (So don't stomp
around thehouse, slammingdoors.)

10. Keep the gang away from the
aoust. (Father's Day Is a family
affair, so don't Invite the crowd to
romp ln the living room.)

Maybe he'd like to take Mom
for a spin In the old flivver, so
don't beg for the car. (And If he
suggests that you use leave it
perking with a bit of gas.)

12. Even If you're stone broke
these things which will make his let th,a one day when you do

day

crack
forego

tie

that

telling

this

Or

(So
can

11.

It,

not beg for an extra dime, quarter
or dollar. (Borrow from a friend or
do without.)

If you manage to carry out these
suggestions, you'll probably find
diamonds In your halo at the end
of the day. And of course, you may
be called upon to help nurse Dad,
who probably will be In a state of
Jitters as aresult of his super-quie- t

confinement. But he'll recover the
next day of course when your pent-u- p

energies are unleashed andonce
again shake the household.

Is there a bigger .favor you can
do for the than
treating him to these special fa-

vors? Why, yes, maybe there is
If you really want to make Dad di-

vinely happy, you'll spend the en-

tire day with a friend away from
homo.

The first opening game In major
league history was played on April
22, 1S76 between Boston and Phil-

adelphia in the National League.

OPENING
FASHION CLEANERS

MONDAY, JUNE 9

LITTLEFIELD'S NEWEST MOST MODERN,

DRY-CLEANIN- G PLANT

LOCATED AT

'
807 EAST DELANO ST.

Next Door to Bowan Grocery ' i

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ,

WELCOME OUR FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS, TO VISIT OUR NEW

MODERN ESTABLISHMENT

Owned and Operatedby

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L Stooksberry

aVaaBm
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DadIsTopsTo Daughter
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP NcvsfeaturesWriter
our daughter has quite a com

plex job of growing up in these
days Fathers have an Important
sharo In determining whether thlB
trowing up Is a challenging, ex-

panding chain of events or n fright-
ening, Inhibiting series of exper-
iences. Let's look for a moment nt
some of the ways In which Dad Is
Important now and later. j

Writing ln the Camp Fire Girl
Magazine, a typical father, Ronald
Lippltt, points out five ways In '

which he Is Important to his daugh-
ter and where he'd like to do a bet-
ter job. He says:

"The first way Is by being a tar-
get for observation as a husband.
Our daughters are actively building
their Images,positive and negative,
about future husbands. For exam-
ple, I think It Is pretty Important
for us to expressour affection spon-
taneously and openly as a part of
family life.

"The pattern of household shar-
ing of responsibilities Is another
thing a daughter learns from
watching mother and father, as
well as from her own participa
tions. I'd hate to have Daughter
learn that 'the woman always geta
all the dirty work to do around the
house.'

"Second Is being a targ6t for the
practice of social skills. Our daugh
ters need a chance to practlr In-

fluencing our opinions and actions.
Such successes can give them a
positive feeling about taking Inlta-tlv- e

to express and sell their
ideas ..."

The third way, says Lippltt, is
sharing and thlnklifg about others.
Fathers can help daughters learn
to think about and appreciate the
needs andways of life of other per-
sona and groups and nations.

A fourth way Is "Mind stretch-
ing," he says. Creative thinking-solv- ing

problems by working ac-

tively at them needs to bechal-
lenging and successful.

He adds: "We had some good
practice the otherday when Daugh-
ter was Invited to two parties the
same afternoon. Several alterna-
tives were weighed before shehit
on the solution of dropping ln at
A's birthday party first to leave a
present to stay a Httlo bit and then
going over to B's party. I think
one of our biggest challengesIs to
show how intellectual and social
problem-solvin- g can be tun and re-

warding."
Finally, he says, fathers can help

ln the great He gives

f r? -- ","rrv

a nn example
When Danph'tr iiu a new cast-

ing reel on lui (hn-tma- i list I
knew I was making progtess. And
canoeing Is becoming first tholco
for a Sunday afternoon activity.
Not only nre these healthy activi-
ties, nnd a good basis of present
family fun, but I think tlioy provide
a broad base forskills nnd Interests
which someother man will one day
appreciateand enjoy sharing. . . .
Let's keep on looking for new ways
to collaborate In the lively Job of
living and learning with Daughter."

The first" running of the famed
Belmont Futurity race was won by
Proctor Knott on Sept 4, 18S8.
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SWHEATHEART The bet
stand of gal and wheat In North
Texas la this golden blonde and
golden grain. The farmerette Iar

Suzanne Bristol, 16, or Wichita
Falls. She's trying to drum up
interest in "Wheat-tlme,-" Wichi-
ta Falls' three-da-y celebration of
the beginning of the nation's
wheat harvest, June 5, 6, and 7.
Interested? APPhoto
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DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On Um Cunr at Higkway SI ami S4
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 11f
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FOR RENT

FOR RENT Oil SAhE- - Four room
modern bouse, closeln, phone

366. 27-tf- c

NICELY furnished cool duplex
apartmenton West SecondStreet,
near schools, (or rent to adults

nly. Largo yard. Reasonable to
couple. Phone 27 or call at Lead
er oftlce. 2l-tf- e

FOR RENT Tureo room unfur-edahe-d

house in good condition. .

ctoM In, not modern. Contact
Usahjr office. 16-U- c ,

FOR KENT Nice rooms for rent
to men only Air conditioned for j

fltrrmncr UOV South Ptrelp. Mrs. '

T. B. Duke, phone 191 c '

KOR RENT Two sad three room -

apartments furnished and one'fOR SALE: Sawinjc machines,
rrmiiAfled bedroom. Mrs. LlTing- - phone 330-J- . 1007 Wootaido Are.
nton, 701 East7th St Phone 574-M- . a. L. LeK. 13-tf- c

20-3t- o

VOR RENT Furnished apart
xuent, adults only. Phone .152

21-tf-

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick houseto couple Phone 152.

21-tf- c

FOR RENT- - Filrnlshed apartment.'
all modern conveniences. Adults
Ircf erred. Phone 217. Mrs. Otto
Jones. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT- - Bedroom, with or,
without kitchen privileges Mrs.
Underwood, 417 East Seventh St

23-- 3 to

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnishM
auodera bouse. Inquire S'okei
IVug. 25-tt- c

POtt JtENT Room with hald serv-iee- .

also efficiency apartments
Everything furnished Reasonable
weekly rates Plains Hotel Tel

52. 25-tf- e

FOR RENT- - 3 room furnished or
unfurnished duplex apartmentat

501 West 5th St Call at S17 LFD
Drive or phone 425-- J 2S-tf- c

FOR RENT- - 3 room duplex apart-
ment, nicely furnished,

newly decorated located
sit 102! East Sth S' J W Kyxer
phone 66s J 23-tf- c

Backache
3ftr quick coolanlni help tor Bckicb.
TUxamtMc Puns. Ott!s Up NlshU.(troc
UouCj sttce, lrnutii pau&cu, Ler Fktns,

jcUcIu undercr. &sd rwollta mtlet, dut
X lc ud EldZKj ad
BUddrr trouble, try Cvti. Quick. ooapUU
MOUTacttoa or msBr bkek ra&nctted. Ait
Tour Cxuntft far Crtttx todiy.

r relieved

. in 3 out of 4 cases
in doctors1tests!

Here's wonderful news for
'woisen and girls who each
mcuath suller the torturesof--hsad days" of functlonally-awjse- d

menstrual cramps andpain headaches,backaches,
and those ' no-goo- dragged-tyix-i.

feelings.
It's news about a medicine

wnous for relieving such suf-
fering!

Sere Is the exciting news.
Xydla E Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound gavecompleteor
striking relief of such distressIn an averageof 3 out of 4 of
thecasesIn doctors' testsI

Screntlficall Modern Action
Yes Lydia Plnkham's has

aocen proved to bescientifically
.modern in action'

This news will not surprise
h thousands of women and

Kirla who take Lydla Plnkham's
regularly and know the relief It
caui bring

And It should encourageyou
ill you're not taking LydlaPinkhams) to see If your ex-
perience doesnt match theirs

. to seeIf you, too, don'tavoid

MISCELLANEOUS

t continue to make Delta, Buttons
Buttonhole ; also District Dl

trlbutor for s Cosmet-
ics. For Kn facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rica. Pbane S43-R-, 431

West 6ti SL LUUeDld. Texas.

MAN with car, now employed,seek-- ,

ins opportunity to better himself;
restrictedterritory, no experience,
necessary, we train you, only
men interested In earning $80 per
bMlf or rnnp S?"! rmlw Pb.O

or write Fuller Brush Company,
Box 1155. Lubbock, Texas, phone
22112. 26-2t-c

FOR SALE

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bodroombousej

on East 15th St
Ono now 1 room 2 bwlroom house !

on West 7th St
One 2 room bouse built in yard

to move.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT-H .

LUMBER CO. '

3rd St and XIT Drive Llttlefleld
25-tf- c

I

How to Treat

Painful
Tot tut. UcsmJ ttlM trora ton. &rj.

ttchlnj. ttimpU filet. ct CIUNAHOID tram
jour IrniiUL Sh hew Itil It uiu11t
tootbri wr ptln. lOftoMi, ltchlnc nrr-ouitw- u

St bow It eool Stry bunusc ud
ktlpi shrink n1htl iw.llen tUiutt.
Wooder-ioothlo- c CIIWAROID murt prorc t
blrulaf tojou or aoatj tttcX. U furaalrt4.

Company dessert: fill individual
glass serving dishes with a layer of
strawberriesand one of soft cua--

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

A

i

How Lydla Plnkham'sworks
It hat a "calmlnp" and joothfnp
eOtet on tht uterut . . . Quieting
the contraction (a thechart'at to often eaute mrmtrual

. J
the nervousnessand tension,
weakness.Irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
"those days"!

RememberLydla Plnkham's.too If you're suffering the"hot flashes" and other functio-
nally-caused distress of'changeof life."

Get Lydla Plnkham's Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added Iron i trial sue
only 590. Start taking Lydla
Pinkham's todayl

Pains,distressof "those days" stopped
amazingly

Piles

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c

All Ford And ChevroletFuel Pumps

C-4-0 Oil Filter Elements

50 ft. Regular5-- 8 inch WaterHose

GUARANTEED 2 YEARS

FOR SALE

i

FOR SALE Nearly new small Ele-

ctric Ironer and large wardrobo
trunk at a bargain. Buddy Bates,
519 West 2nd St; phone46V.

Arthritis Pain
dtUsbUuUr eonfortin nlp tor

ichr. aad & of Wuintaa, ArUirttlx.

lUmbidL TVorU thrwiin tt blood. Flnt do.
crawr nn DTUtine p" " " r
ott. tnjor W nd deepmor omfortibly.

Ott Umlm4 t drafsUt todr. Qtx. tota-pto- ta

ntUttcUsaor mooyback
0

FOR SALE

Two bedroomhouseon
pavement. Well loot-
ed. Good terms.

Extra nice 2 bedroom
home, good location,
and will carry large
loan.

20 acres for salecheap.
Best of terms.
Bring us your listings
homes, farms and
ranches.We needthem.

Peyton Reese
Real Estate

Phone500 Littlefield

Henry J, 30.85 mile per gallon
of gas. Batson Motor Co. 600 West
Delano Ave. Llttlefleld. 28-tf- c

Housework
EasyWithout
NaggingBackache

Wkrt Vtdsrv (auction dovi down. toAnjr
:4ki complain ct natrlnf backacb. loa of
vp and enertr, bcadacbra and dlxzinraa.
Jon't wSrt loorrr lth tkcM dUromlorta
f reducrd kidnry (unction la fttint you
iox du to auchcommon cauara aaKmad ttrain. otrr-rirrtlo- n or ripoaar to
old. V. - 5f Uaddr Irritation! du to cold,

lampnna or wronf dirt may cbiim gcttlec
ip n.fhu or (rr)Unt paaaap."

Lio't arfifct your klinryi ( theae condl- -
tlnrj bothrr you. Try Doan'a rill a mild
iiu-tti- Card atircraafutly by mllUona (or

cr W yrara. Wbil olun otbrrrUn cauaed,
t'a h. w many time Doan'a fir
JPF)' rt i I'om tbn diacomlorta Mp
b IS nilra o( Iddney taba and filten

iush uJt waite. Cat Doan'a I'llla today)

Doans Pills
FOR SALE

IRRIGATED 320 acres, with
290 in cultivation, also 40 acres
of Rood wheat. Two bedroom
modern house, large-- barn with
grainery space. Priced $225 per
acre. Possession In 1952.

CHOICE IRRIGATED 200
acres all in cultivation, about
1C0 A. In wheat. Five room mod-
ern house, double garage and
other improvements, four and a
quarter miles from Hereford.
One-fourt- h mllo off pavement.
Price 225 pr aero. Has 117.-(0-0

loan. Possession1952.
IRRIGATED 206 acres,all In

cultivation. Five room efficiency
modern houso. Grade "A" milk
barn. Price J 135 per acre. n

1952.
St me for good buys in dry

and Irrigated farms.

J. M. HAMBY
Real Estate

208 E. 3rd Street
Hereford, Texas

(South of Court House)
Phone 701

26-lt- p

Two Jockeys vlll always rfniem-be-r

Delaware Park Stec Di Mauro
and John Weir both won tholr first
rarea there last

EACH

$1 .95

98f

$5.95

FOR SALE

lYltl .QAI.t!- - 1 ....! rnnm home new
never occupied 75 ft front. 615

E. 16th St. In Llttlefleld Call Carl
Morrow, phono 761 or 207 to see
this nice home. 29-tf- c

FOR SALE: 27 ft houso trailer,
dollies and elec-

tric brakes. W 0 Walker. 309

West 3rd St tP

IRONING or babv slttlne nlsht or
day done In my home. 209 West,
Third St, Far ell Ave. "

CHOKED,-:-
: -G-

AS?i
TltAMUOtlVKNai Met ltacki reJut cld

lnd3rtlon. Vlbtn It UtAti, lk DU-n- i

UbleU. Ttrj ConUIn the fUft-U-
--iTl'sfan.ln to docion foMb !' ol

btaxtbum! i and UailUr dlitreu. Z5f.

"Suffered 7 years
--thei I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief !"
tj Mr. M. W., Lot Anttttt, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from mivric of
wmple piles, with soothing PazoI Acts
to relieve pain, itching ir.tiantly soothei
Inflamed titsuct lubricates dry. turd
enedpartj helps preventcracking,sore-ne-w

reduce rwelling. You ftt real com-
forting help. Don't tufTrr ncvo!ets torture
from timple pile. Cet Paio for fatt. won-
derful relief. AV yor doctor shout itSuppowtory form alto tubei with pa
fcratcd pile pipe for eaty appticalioo.Tt QtntmuntfJ Svfpmiltiiu Q

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED

Any type hand or power lawn
mower sharpened the factory way.

All work guaranteed.

Frank Hicks
915 East Eighth St Llttlefleld

26 . tfc

tIGCEST SHAVIIfC
BARGAIN EVER! IUY A

Gillette
aurcx-sffi- D

ONt.aitrr
RAZOR
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OIILITTI OliflHU. I

For Information
Llttlefleld:

MUTT AND JEFF

CATSUfPIOPr--
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P"tAADQ UCtUC
Mr and Mrs Bob Crowcll, Mr

and Mrs J B McShan and Nelson
Naylor attended the IMalnvlcw
Chamber of CommerceMembership
Koundup, held Tuesday night at
city auditorium

A barbecue supper, served chuck
wagon stylo was enjoyed by the
more than 650 attending.

Tom Collins, a humorist philoso-
pher of Kansas City was guest
speakerfor the evening.

Announcements

. Tho County Loader is au-

thorized toannounce tho following
candidates for office, election to
be rubject to actloa of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Joel P. Thomson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Otha F. Dent

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

A. J. (Andy) Rogers
Harold M. LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charles A. McCUIn
Dick

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. nilt Pass

OR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgiey

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curds R. WllUason

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Ollbort
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY
Precinct No. 4

W. P. (Rill) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanka

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Herbert Dunn
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Frod V. (Skeet) Dlllard
O S Glenn

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joo Sharp

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
6th District of Texas

JesseM. Osborn

515--

621--

628-W-

J. R. (BILLY)
ATtORNEY-AT-LA-

W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH STREET UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNINQ 10:30
8UNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES
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TO RECEIVE PLAQUE
The daughters of the late Joe
Routt, TexasAggie
football guard who was killed In
the Battle or the Bulge, will re-

ceive a plaque certifying his elec-
tion to the Texas Sports Hall of
Fame June9 In Dallas. The girls,

Two Of

Graduation
mil and Dob Terry, sons of Mr.

and Mrs. Ves Terry, arts home for
the summerfrom Oklahoma A.&M.
ColleKO. Stillwater, and New Mex-
ico Military Institute, Roswcll. re-
spectively.

nil! Terry recently received his
U, S Army commission aa a sec-
ond lieutenant following four years

''.
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r
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Matllyn Routt Thi
(right), and Rei
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advancedROTO ta.sl
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award A caber ol
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Bill Star
304 West 3th PM
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Wuhing and Lubrl

200 PhelpiAve. and Highway 84 PhotJ
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SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler

gives deep

valves increases

mileage&

lasts

Attend Plainview

Annual

Political
Lamb

Dyer

COMMISSIONER

HALL

Sons Sudan

Home

After BrtdH

Kelly Lone Tradir

rw)J
gjKx

JLftp0) Fritz Diersin
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mel-

low tone, protects

gasoline

longer.

MOHAWK BATTERIEi
GUARArs-fE-E

24-MON-TH GUARANTFF $12!
30-MON- r.UARANTcr $14.93

BATTERY "AND NO BETTER PRE

Mccormick bro
Auto

rmd

Couple

mm

Parts& Hardware
AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Strt Lk
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Day cards have given
Dad's domestic chore

i. ATo
t...- -

g i)KC met

Dad
m out the

One
vorso

for

la. tuff any

r t s
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ti the family's financial wx- -

i-- i and a guy who would
Lm sink Just to replace a
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jo L.iiiienciu irnuc

R nwA--

ta,', the,r or ,a"
,v,bou,1 fflaedltely notify this

bfcCT th new and 014
of

reach thle not later
U Lfltjr Wevlow ( The
!. reettaa by

Agricult

er's Day Cards

000 was naM in , , ta0re than '17-S'.-
-

tMbs" ""'''"'
nir1r.s':;ls.l;r,,r vo, -

com. The rate per acre n- -

M Percre UX SS" was

Per acre lhtProfit. in

nomlc Tealltles of the area. Hut to U,e extent thai

S! I
'n,"hHl Pfoductfl within the Mate. Thisof r.Rlonal Industry." taking Tull advantage,oi

Zr .T7,,W0UW rMUU 'n a w""Tounded econ.
the Income and standard o!living of Texans

rlnglo washer.
Thers !, ,.VPn ten showing Dad ashe crawled out of a dog-hous-e In the backyard.Narya word on auch familiar scenesthis year.

Instead, the trend la towardscompletelyunrestrainedcompliments for, as one card puts It, 'The swellest
J OP In the whole darn Population!"

The main exceptionto this general Is a fair-
ly large number Father1 Day cards that feature
jKlng for a Day" sentiments. One fondly adds that"Kings can do no wrong! Hut most of these cheer-Ju-l

greetings simply promise a 2hour ban on all
worry and care, with somenno catering to Dad's ev-rr- y

whim.
A typical design shows Dad perched In an easy

chair monarch of all ho surveys, but with a pile of
ashos from his pipe on the floor. Yet, Mom overlooks
the met. while glrlng him the Sunday papers and
a Father's Day kiss for luck. Its greeting boglns:
"To that Wonderful of Mine." Another
ennl pictures Dad snooting In the backyard ham-'neck- ,

and bean this affectionato verso

It's our day. --DAD,
So take It easy!
Dern It Votive earned It!

cut-ou-t cards, It seems,are especiallypop-
ular this )car One Is patternedafter an
jtorket watch, for "Wishing the DADS the
TI.MK" his life on Father's Day!" And a pair
moccasinswill remind Dad that "No one else can
fill yor shoes!"

Appropriate deolgns and verses have also been
created for your grandfather, father-I- law, or "To
the Fatherof My As the father of some-

one dear to you. they'll rate warmhearted greetings
on Sunday.June 1J
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rrsTHE LAW
A aitlu .! Im.i,

Mnny people have good Ideas
about new or Improved machines
or gadgets, but never do anything
about them because they don't
know how to protect their ripht
while perfecting such Items and go-
ing through the necessary patent-
ing procedure.Here's what you can
do to protect your Invention before
you have It patented.

Under the patent laws of the
United Statesthe personwho first
conceivesof a new and novel nat--

entable Idea Is entitled to It. There
fore, If conflicting claims arrive as
to who is entitled to a patent, It Is
necessaryto establish who first had
the Idea, not who filed the first
application for patent.

Of course, it Is always advisable
to mal application for patent as
soon as possible In such capes.Hut
don't forget to protect yourself
while you are completingyour final
drawings and ultimate plans and
making such testsas may be need-de- d

to perfect your patent. To do
this, you should, as soon as you
conceive the Idea,make a written
record of the facts, dating the
same,including a generalstatement
of the nature of your invention, and
a rough drawing if possible. This
should be witnessed by two persons
who could be called on later on to
certify that they witnessed the
same on the dates set out in the

amaxing system
means wear.

Svfcf

Just as

safe cold such as
never

Instrument y6u have drawn.

Some placo such d

statementsand drawings In
an envelope. This they seal and
mall to themselves by Heglstered
Mall, Their post office stamps each
seamof the envelope In such a way
that any opening of same can be
detected. Upon receiving the reg-
istered envelope and Its contents,
the Inventor merely files it away
In a safe place unopened.Then, if
a contest should later develop,
postal recrods will lend additional
support to the testimony of his wit-
nesses.

Hy taking the above
you will establish a preliminary
date showing the time your
original idea was conceived. After
that you can continue with your
work, perfect your idea, and after
the same Is perfected, make appli
cation for a patent, If you feel that
you have a patentable Idea.

One should not Just make a pre-
liminary sketch and put it away
and think that Is sufficient to pro-
tect his rights. That Is Just one ad-

ditional bit of evidence to help him
establish bis right to the
The patent should be sought as

as one possibly can after con-
ceiving his patentable Idea and
working out details of the same.

(This column, based Texas
law, Is written to inform not to ad-
vise. No person should ever
or Interpret any law without the
aid of an nttorney who knows the

becausethe facts change
the application of the law.)

When you nre roastinga chicken
for Sunday dinner you can
the stuffing ahead of time If you
like but don't stuff the bird with lt;
refrigerate the chicken and the
stuffing separately. Put the pre-
pared stuffing Into the bird Just
before roasting time.

h jI
Yes. onlv $1.00 nuts

this new'l952 SERVEL

in your own kitchen
When you use it under actual everyday operating conditions, you'll
find there's no refrigerator that compares with SERVEL for style,

and silent, trouble-fre- e performance.
Let us put a new SERVEL in your home andsee for yourself I

LET SERVEL PROVE ITS SUPERIORITY IN YOUR HOME
TODAY.

All yoa do is drop In or phone us tell us to deliver a SERVEL
vour home. One small dollar lets you have this new kind of re

frigerator in your own kitchen I You'll see for yourself the wonders
of the new SERVEL the refrigerator with the
PermaCoU) freezing system that has nothing to wear, stays

silent See for if SERVEL doesn't convince you
it's superior to any other refrigerator.

WORUVS FINEST AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

while

"v m . - mw r tt- - .

Yes, simple! No moving parts
the

at J U9M

silent I And
constant, too. Gives a con-

stant, you've
known before any
I

Inventors

when

patent.

soon

on

apply

facts,

prepare
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I. . .
Lt. w. burner
ServesAs Artillery

ForwardObserver
WITH THE 3D INFANTRY DIV.

IN KOItKA First Lt. John W.
Qunter Jr., whose parents live at
Enochs, is serving as an artillery
forward observer in Korea with the
3rd Infantry Division.

A member Battery A, 10th
Field Artillery Battalion, the
year-ol-d officer works in close co-

ordination with the infantry and
adjusts artillery fire support of

Frozen food .tomjwatures actually LOWERED defrosting.
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nothing

Ptrmanently

John

.

Mm

61

Remember time when I told
about the old loose-ston-e wall
separatedEasy Roberts' property
from Handy Peterson's7

Thatwas when theydecided they
really didn't need thewall between
them the first place so they
simply stoppedrepairing

Now I hear wherea fellow, who
bought theold Johnsonplace,wants
to buy thosestones.It seems he
figures a stone is just what's
needed on his property.

From where I sit, if that fellow
wantsto build himselfa stonewall,
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their missions.
Qunter performs a highly technS-c-al

Job aB the eyes of the artliriiry.
Ho lives right with the infantry-- ,

usually on a forward outpost. Sw-

eated on a prominent terrain nat-
ure where he can get the bestpo-slb-

look at the enemy terralrn.

He is a graduate of
High school, Enochs, and Taxan
A&M College He entered theArmy
In March 1951, and was gratfoiicml
from the naslc Officers Course, at
the Artillery School,Fort Silt. Okhc
before coming to Korea.

Remember to vote for Karl L.
Lovelady, State Representative,
96th District.

Adurttitmtm

From where I sit ... JoeMarsh;

"Good Policy" .

one

all

that'shis business.But if it's not
really serving any useful purpose
he may sooner or later discover

just like Handy and Easy dl
that he'dbejust aswell off without
one.Evensome wall
of prejudice are disappearing
like those that would deny a per-
son's right to a friendly glass-- ale
beer now and then. Most Amcrii.
cansare learning that "walls" can
get in the way of the personsin-

sideaswell as the personsoutside.

na
Copyrght, 1952, 1 mted StatesDrcuert Foundation.
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Big Colorful AnnualJaycee

. nodeo To OpenThursday
This la the big week, rodeo week

with the opening now only four
days away, Thursday June 12,

when the annual Llttlefield Jayieo
Hodeo gets underway,for three big
days andnights, three big colorful
days and n I slits to dose and end
a big and colorful week

And If those three days and
nights, don't mark the advent of
the biggest crowds ever to gather
here,and the best rodeoever to be
stagedon the South Plains It can
"only be the fault of the weather
man, and nothing eHe m rrew
or stop thone hustl: ijj Lji !!...,;
busy Jayceesfor attaining tL.i' fv.-.-

U

goal of the best rodeo Lr You'll
2'lalns hasever staged or pro ; i

You've heard folks say Oh wi.l
when you've in one ;ou- -j jj vi
neen them all." Hut if tl ,it n ti-i-lt

was UMHle to ln lude thi-- i jea'.--

LlttlofleM rodeo, it won!) bt :

the mark and t"i hi $ c

this IMS rode will ..fff a v.: t"
of entertainment,and a " ' cf
brand new. exciting, at J . .1

nough to satisfy the !i,i"'.i i 1 t .
pcrlenced rodeo attendanta ! fa

or the )uvtmlle who knows ail
aboutcowboys and pratn es wha'
be knows.

The three"RV of rodeoare Kid-In'- ,

Kopin'. and Kanslin'. everything
and anythlnc that ha four feet and
a tall, of the bovine family, and
the more they've beeu fed on hot
pepper and garlic, the better the
rodeo.

And that's Juat the kind or rodeo
stoak that baa been contracted for
the local rodeo, and that stock will
be arrlvint: bore wtrly next week

Thn there'sthe fun department
which is not twins; orlookd. and
the "Kanaii Kid" from Louixiana
wny, rodeo clown d luxe, who has
betm signed to appear here thir
suftaon, and is a guaranteed attra.
tloa on which the rodeo boosters
are pinning Justification for their
promise of not a dull moment. This
rodeo clown, i also plenty i lever
aUH a steer or a bucking; bronr,
oty he works for lauxbs, and not
for medals.

The rodee will get underway
Thursday afternoon, when the ro-

deo parade torsos at the water tow-er- ,

marches down to Delano ave.,
to Phelps, thence up Phelps avenue
to and and disband at the rear of
the court house.

The parade committee hi going
all-ou- t this year, and this year's
paradela going to be a fitting open-
er far the best rodeo ever staged
in this section. t

Dancing every night at the Coon
Cola plant. Including opening night
has already been announced

Make a date make a the U
date with Littlefleld on I

Friday and Saturday. J'l-.- e '2
and 14, and If you don t liau i
great, big time, each of tLn-- e three
daya and nlghta. it will be no one --

fault but yours.

Quick way to make a delicious
sauce tor boiled carrots: Add a
half cup of milk to a,, can of d

crusun of color? soup and
heat.This will make enough sauce
for ahout two cups of diced rooked
oarnM.

To cook chicken breasts from
fiyera or broilers, brown them In a
lltdo hot fat. then add a fw table
nwoons of watr id ovr the pan
Ook the breaj-t-n orer low heat )uat
until they are 'en. r

MADE OF COTTON

I o
kbaVnuZ

jBBaHafei

Maid of Cotton Pat Mullarkey,
21, of Dallas, wears a hit design
by a hit designer a dressmaker
awimsuit by Brlgance of Sports-mak-er

In M. A. W, Thomas mens-we-ar

cotton suiting.
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DANIEL OPENS CAMPAIGN
Attorney General Price Daniel

left poses with campaign man-
ager Frank Wilson icenter) ?d
Dr. W. R. White, president of
Baylor University, at the rally
which officially opened Daniel's
campaign for the Democratic
nomination for U S. Senator, Dan--

Track Meet Opens

At Abilene June6

Nearly 2'i top performers in
track, field, golf and tennis from
'mall colleges and universities all

i nvr the nation will be loutpeting
hen the flrit National Intercol-

legiate track and field champion
tthip battlf open in Abilene, June
6 .

Preliminaries in all evonts are
set for Friday, with the finals be-

ing unreeled Saturday, June7.

The cinder track at McMurry
College's Indian Stadium will be
the sceneof all the track and field
events. Preliminaries start at 7 Fri-
day night, with the final scheduled

begin at 7 ; 30 p.m. Saturday.
Golf and tennis will be nlaved off

(at the Abilene Country Club, with

Beetles Chew Up Homes
The-- e I. a'-- e (ar:x-- t bt-etl-r

hnh '!o half the data.ipe to wool-'!- -

in r x b"mi- Hut they are
little knowr, be ,uie moths get the
blane Albert Miller of the labora-
tory (Gulf Oil where thene pic
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Here they are Two species

are shown b'ack carpet beetle

How they work Photo taken
under mlscroscope shows black
carpet beetle larva In rug. The
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iel and his opponent Rep. Llnd
ley Beekworth, are both waging
hot campaigns with numerous
speaking engagements. Another
opponent is E. W. Napier of
Wichita Falls. The Senateseat of
Sen. Tom Connally, who is not
seeking reelection, is the goal.

AP Photo

tenm finals slatoo for 2:30 pin.
June T. To decide the national golf

ihamp. IS holes of medal play is

set for both days of competition
Tit kets amy bo ordered through

the AbileneChamber of Commetie
Eight n representative--nav- e

also vbeea named to bai.ili
tickets. Thr nro:

Alban. Weaver Oata Pharma.
Luedei. Terry's Oulf Servue St i

tion, Stamford. .Mr. JWriot? a'
Heynolds School; Anvon, Moon
Mull Ins at Anson High School;
Merkel, Boney nsurance Company;
Tuscola, Dill Anderson at South
Taylor High School; Coleman, Mr.
Chos nt Chamber of Commerce;
and Cross Plains, Coach Frank
Kundcl! at high school.

Strips of peeled avocadoand sec-
tions of grapefruit or orange make
a delicious first-cours- for a com-
pany dinner; serve on alad greens
with French dressing.
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DALLAS PUBLISHER Tom
C Gooch is publishedof the Dally
Times Herald in
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IN
TEXAS A Biloxl, sailor

stationed Diego, Calif.
Walter M. Breeland,
Madlsonvllle Sidewalk Cattle-
men's Association 1952 letter-writin- g

contest for his letter on
"Why I would like to live In Tex-as.-"

be flown to
Madlsonvllle to be honor

at association's
barbecue 5.

will outfit him as a
Texas cowhand for his host
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tureswere maje says ir.ey no morefour.d in ,!..
than half damage in the North Hut moths fly about and are
less in the SoUb alfo eaUcen. thee bugs are hard to detectgrain, silk. cereals and otherAnd so. when are foundthings. There are many kinds anddamaged, moths usually arethey are very old They had beenblamed.
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left and carpet beetle
right, and adult phasesare

rug was cut show the bug.

This was ones ba.

Dallas.

LIKE TO LIVE
Miss.,

now San
won the

will
the

guest the annual
and rodeo June His
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I shown In each Instance.
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Results

greeters

by--s cap. This Is what happened
In two weeks when carpetbeetles
got hold of It,

Anton Lion Club To SponsorNew j.

'BusinessEnterprizesFor City

TI.p Anton Lion Club nt their
Monday night program began plans
to try to get new business for An-

ton ami n committee was appoint
ed to work in Hint direction

It was broucht out In the
that If doctors were avail

k
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able, tho Spade llotl could bo con-
verted Into a hospital and have s

also for u donllst.
Tho committeewas also Instruct-

ed to see If they could Interest
some one In putting In a modern
Kuneml Home In Anton.
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Watch his eyes light up
whenheseesthesecolorful
shirt. They're nil gener-
ously cut of crinkly cotton
plisse, vat-printc- tl in a big
selection of bright clear
patterns!Hurry in. Choose
his favorite now.
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Nylon In
Solid Colors And
White In Si. :..,
Medium, Large.
Short Sleeves
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PLISS

printedcottonplisse
SPORT SHIRT
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POP'S the POPularcandidate!
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vJ'ofefor him on FathersDay Juno15th !

BEAUTIFUL NYLONS
Luxurious lAnJUUtU
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Here's
EXTRA

Mother!
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LEMO MESH WEAVI

Cool, Comfortable
Cotton Mesh In
White, Tan, M,
Grey, GreejifMaixe
And Lime. Short
Sleeves,Small, Med
ium, Large
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